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GOLF FOR WARMTH...keeping families warm
FiveCAP, Inc. is hosting the 15th annual Golf for Warmth golf and
auction fundraising event at Manistee National Golf & Resort on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2nd.

Walk/Golf for Warmth raises funds to help low-income families
with emergency assistance. These funds target households who have
experienced loss of employment or underemployment, are on a fixed
income and are legitimately unable to meet basic payment of their utility bills. Funds raised are used to help individuals and families who for
one reason or another, “fall through the cracks” of other State and Federal programs for assistance, or when other funding is not available.
Each circumstance is evaluated, and these funds are set aside specifically to help these people in emergency situations.
Not only is the event fun, but participants and sponsors can have
the satisfaction of knowing that 100% of the funds raised are directly
helping individuals and families in need in their community.
The event begins with 8 a.m. registration and kicks off with a shotgun start at 9 a.m. It is a 4-person scramble with lunch provided.
After the teams return (approximately 1:00 p.m.), teams gather
where awards are given out and a live auction with raffles
(COMMUNITY WELCOME) is held in the Big White Tent.
Event fee is $60 for Manistee National course members and $75 for
non-members. To register for the event, call the Manistee National
Golf Pro Shop at (231) 398-0123, or contact FiveCAP at (231) 7573785 for more information.

Children’s author returns to
entertain and inspire parents

The 42nd annual Parent & Volunteer Honors Banquet was held on Friday, June
14 at the Holiday Inn Express, Graystone Event Center in Ludington. Each year,
parents who have volunteered 80 or more hours at one of the agency’s seven Head
Start centers or through the Early Head Start program are invited to celebrate their
dedication to their children’s education and development.
Special Guest Speaker was children’s author and motivational speaker Dr.
Kimberly P. Johnson (pictured left) back by popular demand, who delivered a
dynamic speech and interactive presentation amongst a captive audience of over 200
attendees. Dr. Johnson grew up in Shelby, NC. She is a Harvard Professor, cocreator of 2 Stage Musicals and the author of 22 children’s books and motivational
materials, and the recipient of numerous Community awards. Dr. Johnson is an Ambassador for The King Center in Atlanta and a program collaborator for Dr. Bernice
A. King, the last living daughter of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. She is currently the
Curriculum Design Specialist for the King Center in Atlanta.
Continued on Page 3 & 4...

FiveCAP, Inc. County Office Locations

Mason County (Main Office), Scottville—(231) 757-3785 Lake County, Baldwin—(231) 745-4617
Manistee County, Manistee—(231) 723-8327
Newaygo County, White Cloud—(231) 689-6688

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.fivecap.org

Visit the Idlewild Historic & Cultural Center website: www.historicidlewild.org
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Early Head Start provides
educational opportunities
for infants and toddlers

Research shows that a child’s brain is at
its greatest potential for development from
age 0 to 3.
FiveCAP’s Early Head Start homebased program supports expectant mothers as early as their 2nd trimester and infants/toddlers up to age 3. Families in the
program receive a weekly 90-minute home
visit from their Specialist and are invited to
participate in Socialization events twice a
month. If the family has multiple children,
Early Head Start
the siblings are able to participate as well.
Socialization
New Early Head Start centers for infants and toddlers of parents that are working or in school are planned to open Fall
2019. Centers will be open Monday-Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Both Early Head Start home-based and center-based programs are
comprehensive with a curriculum that supports a child’s natural curiosity. EHS Specialists or Teachers and parents work together with the
child, using meaningful hands-on learning experiences to support the
development of fine and gross motor skills, self help skills, communication and understanding of language as well as social and cognitive
skills.
At age 2 1/2, with Mission
Transition children begin to prepare for Head Start or a preschool of the parents’ choice. A
graduation party is held for 3 year
olds, celebrating the child’s accomplishments and their readiness
to move on to the next phase of
their life.

Head Start—enjoying an
outdoor activity.

Now
Enrolling!
GIVE YOUR
CHILD
AN EARLY HEAD
START

NEW!! Quality Early Childhood
Centers:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Comprehensive Child Development
center-based program for infants and
toddlers up to age 3
PARENTS MUST BE WORKING OR
IN SCHOOL
Ongoing child development screening
Family support– especially for families
with newborns, infants, and toddlers
Parent education, including parent-child
activities
Comprehensive health services– assistance with well-baby and well child
check ups; immunization tracking; dental screenings

GIVE YOUR CHILD
A HEAD START
FREE Reliable Preschool:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Comprehensive Child Development &
School Readiness Program for 3 to 5
year olds (age 3 by September 1, 2019)
Dental, Hearing & Vision Screenings
Free Breakfast & Lunch
Free Transportation
Well Equipped & Inviting Classrooms
Disability Services
Technology

Head Start and Early Head Start centers in
Mason, Manistee, Lake, and Newaygo
counties. Early Head Start also offers a
home-based program.

Above and Right: Pictures of new
Early Head Start classrooms—
opening Fall 2019!!

Visit our website for Center locations at
www.fivecap.org. For more information or
to enroll your child, contact your local
Center, FiveCAP County Office or call the
FiveCAP Main Office at (231) 757-3785.

FREE!! Must be income eligible.
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Parent Volunteer Honors Banquet….
Continued from page 1

FiveCAP Executive/Head Start Director Mary L. Trucks welcomed guests
and shared the number of hours volunteered during the course of the latest
school year. Program-wide, Head Start parents volunteered 79,341 hours,
and Early Head Start parents volunteered 3,962 hours. A total of 329 Head
Start and Early Head Start parents achieved 80 or more points/hours during
the 2018/2019 program year. Each parent received certificates of recognition
from FiveCAP, State Legislators, U.S. Senators and Congressmen recognizing their dedication to supporting Head Start/Early Head Start and making a
difference in their child’s life.
Joy Harris of the Hesperia Area Child Development Center was the award recipient for the highest individual Head Start parent points for volunteering 864 hours. Crystal Brooks from the Southern Newaygo FiveCAP Head Start Center was
awarded for the second-highest individual points
with 768 hours. For Early Head Start, Tiffany Perfitt of Lake County received the award for highest
parent points for volunteering a total of 219 hours.
Outstanding Community Support volunteers
were also applauded for their dedication to helping
the agency help people in their communities: Allen
Champine (Newaygo County); Chris Reynolds
(Lake County); Angel Austin (Mason County);
Carolyn Parcher (Mason County); and Gerald
Mills (Manistee County).
Each year, FiveCAP invites special guest honorees to be recognized for their support. This
years’ honorees in attendance to accept awards
were Dr. Kevin Halub for Family Health Care for their
continuous support and dedication to providing dental
care to Head Start children, Rose Ann Sanders from
District #10 Health Department, and early childhood
consultant and literacy expert Roxanne Rowley. Unable to attend but acknowledged were Consumers Energy Foundation, DTE Energy Foundation, Meijer Inc.—
Ludington, Big “K” Construction, Custom Sheet Metal,
Lake Osceola State Bank, Blue Earth Tree Farm, Mason-Oceana-Manistee Board of Realtors, Huntington
Bank, Don Clingan Jr., West Shore Community College, and Watson Country.

Dr. Kimberly Johnson works
the crowd with inspirational
rhythm and rhymes!

Left: Center Director Ray Haner (Mr. Ray) of the Manistee
Child Development Center accepts the award for Highest
Center Parent Points.
Below: Mr. Ray, shown with a
few MCDC parents who were
acknowledged for their dedication and participation.
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Pictured left:
Rose Ann Sanders of
District #10 Health
Department and Dr.
Kevin Halub of Family Health Care show
off their certificates of
recognition given in
appreciation for their
dedication to supporting FiveCAP help
children and families.

Right: Roxanne Rowley
receives her Certificate of
Recognition, flowers and
DVD, “Idlewild: A Place
in the Sun”.

Above pictured left to right: Pastor (and MCDC Center Director) Ray
Haner, Board Treasurer Rob Henry, State Representative Jack O’Malley, and FiveCAP Executive/Head Start Director Mary L. Trucks.

Community Support Volunteers Chris Reynolds (below left) and Gerald
Mills (below right), receive certificates of recognition for their service
and dedication to helping FiveCAP help others.

Left: Board member and Lake
County Commissioner Betty
Dermyer (left) with Mason County
resident Anita Brown, Board Chairperson.

Above: Early Head Start parents and staff.
Below: Robert F. Williams Center (Head Start) parents and staff.
Ready for a fabulous dinner and evening of recognition.
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Gardening Workshops offer nutrition and
food dollar savings insight!
Annual garden workshops, offered free of
charge to low-income residents of FiveCAP’s
service area, were held Thursday, May 23rd in
Scottville, Baldwin, Manistee and White
Cloud. In addition to receiving a variety of
vegetable plants, a master gardener shared tips
and techniques for getting the best harvest
from each plant.
Plants were distributed to 800 households
(200 per county), providing low-income residents with the means to grow and preserve
their own food. This is one of the most empowering self-sufficiency tools available. That sense of accomplishment
increases exponentially when you consider what food actually means to someone who is dependent on outside sources
to provide enough to get by. Not to mention the nutrition benefits!!
In the fall (see schedule Page 6), FiveCAP will follow up with a food
preservation workshop, at which time another expert will advise attendees
on the best methods for canning or freezing what they’ve grown so they can
continue to enjoy the fruits of their labor long
after the growing season is done.
These workshops provide attendees the opportunity to interact with and have their questions
answered by experts. The information is relevant
to everyone from novices about how to plant their
first plot or boil their first cans...to veterans who
have many harvests and thousands of cans under
their belts.

FiveCAP helps put $688,052 back
in the pockets of area residents!!!
Each year, millions of dollars in tax credits go unclaimed because people who are eligible fail to file for them. FiveCAP, Inc.
is reminding residents that it’s not too late to claim the money that
is owed them.
For the 2018 tax year, as of end June, FiveCAP has assisted
657 individuals who were returned a total of $688,052 in state and
federal income taxes, and various tax credits.
Of the $688,052 that FiveCAP helped local families get back
this year, $66, 216 was from Earned Income Tax Credits, $186,
174 in Property Tax Credits, $80,421 in Home Heating Credits,
and $18, 094 in Child Tax Credits.
Tax credits are available to lowincome residents regardless of their
tax liability, which means many
people who wouldn’t otherwise be
required to file a tax return are eligible.
FiveCAP offers free tax preparation assistance and e-filing year
round to help local low-income families receive these credits. Some
2018 tax credits are still available
through September 30, 2019—if you
have not filed, contact your local
county FiveCAP office.

FiveCAP accepting
applications for

WEATHERIZATION
Weatherization provides long-term relief
from expensive energy bills and increases the
energy efficiency of the home. For every $1.00
invested, clients may see up to a $1.65 benefit
returned, resulting in lower energy bills by increasing the energy efficiency of their homes.
Not only do we help reduce the burden of increased energy costs, we also make homes safe
for children, elderly and disabled.
Weatherization services vary from home to
home. A health and safety audit is conducted by
assessing the need for smoke detectors, carbon
monoxide alarms and checking for gas leaks.
Work can include air sealing, such as installing
weather strips on doors, caulking, trim installation, patching holes in walls and replacing windows and doors. Homes may also be eligible to
have new appliances installed, such as water
heaters, refrigerators and furnaces.
Household income must be at or below 125%
of the federal poverty level. Call or stop in to
your local FiveCAP office to apply.
Funded by the U.S. Department of Energy.
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Mark Your Calendar
JULY
July 4 & 5
July 9
July 11
July 11-12
AUGUST
August 2
August 13
August 14
August 29/30
August TBD

Independence Day Holiday—Offices Closed
HS/EHS Policy Council Meeting— Canceled
FiveCAP Board of Directors Meeting, 9:30am, Manistee National
Annual Board, Policy Council, Staff Training—Manistee National
GOLF FOR WARMTH, Manistee (See inside article for details)
HS/EHS Policy Council Meeting, 10am, Scottville Main Office
CSFP Bi-Monthly Food Distribution
Food Preservation Workshops (Manistee, Scottville, Baldwin,
White Cloud) - Contact your FiveCAP County Office for schedule
details and information.
FiveCAP Board of Dir. Meeting, 4pm, Scottville Main Office

SEPTEMBER
Sept. 2
Labor Day Holiday—Offices Closed
Sept. 3
First day of school for Head Start children—PY 2019/2020
Sept. 5
TEFAP Quarterly Food Distribution
Sept. 10
HS/EHS Policy Council Meeting, 10am, Scottville Main Office
Sept. 26
FiveCAP Board of Directors Meeting, 4pm, Scottville Main Office
OCTOBER
October 8
October 9
October 31

FiveCAP Programs
& Services
Head Start
Early Head Start
Weatherization
Home Ownership Counseling
Foreclosure Prevention
Single Family Housing
Multi Family Housing
TEFAP
CSFP
Garden/Food Preservation
Educational Workshops
Food Pantry
Tax Preparation Assistance
Energy/Utility Assistance

HS/EHS Policy Council Meeting, 10am, Scottville Main Office
CSFP Bi-Monthly Food Distribution
FiveCAP Board of Directors Meeting 4pm, Scottville Main Office

Walk for Warmth
Toys for Tots/Gifts for Teens
Information & Referral
And more…...

FiveCAP, Inc. will not discriminate against any individual because of religion, race, color, national origin, age, sex, marital status,
political beliefs, height, weight, or disability. FiveCAP, Inc. is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

